
Kkovah Jellies, plqg.. 
Kippered Herring, can. 
Baker’s Cocoa, can, . 
Bice, lb,
Split Peas, lb,
Poetum Cereal, pkg.,
jtarmalade, 1 lb jar,
Hgg-O-S*, pkg.,
Rx tract Vaailla, bottle, 
Retract Leman, bottle,

K
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71Our Boys in Camp Z
Convalescents need a large amount of nourish- 

ment in easily digested form.
Scott’s Emulsion is powerful nourish

ment—highly concentrated. ^
It makes bone, blood and muscle without ft 

putting any tax on the digestion.
ALL DRUOOISTBi

Embryo Defendants of our Nation Learning the 
Science and Ethics of War at Camp 

Aldershot. iS
.

Tz(Spmal. to the Monitor.)
BOc. AND Sl.OO. camp turned out on Church Parade, 

each regiment presenting a very im
posing appearance with its band.

Sir Frederick Borden, M. P., K. C. 
B., Minister of Militia, also# attended 
the service and reviewed the men

At Catap Aldershot, officers and 
men alike are busy making them
selves masters of the science of war.

mm

The weather has been excellent so 
Aar, the sun displaying itself each 
morning* in all its glory, 
weather enabling a complete day’s 
work to be done each day.

There are about three thousand men 
in camp, made up from the following 
regiments:—66th P. L. F., 63rd Hali- 
fax Bities, 68tb Kings County, 69 th, 
Annapolis County, 75th, Lunenburg, 
78th, Colchester,
94th, Cape Breton,

of the Kings County Hussars.
The ,men are commencing to assume 

Their phy- 
as a 
than

Fatal Driving AccidentHe Falsa Trephy W<u
By the UJ d States

SECOND

Death ef Rev I. E. BillPower for Operating Miles
free Nictaix Falls

the fineat Bridgewater *
expressing satisfaction 

of the
after service,
on the HoUtieety appearance 
men. It was through Mr. Bordets that 
the present Aldershot was established.

111- Toronto Globe says: A sudden 
The Londonderry Iron Mining Com- attack of heart trouble carried off

Uev. Ingram K. Bill at an ear1/ hour
* CANADIANS SECURED

PLACE in match that beat 
the world s record.

and fourkilledwas
seriously injured in a 

near Bridyewate.

One person
pany, who recently acquired the iron 
deposits at Torbrook from George E. yesterday morning (Sept. 1),
Corbett, are preparing to instal an I Mr. Bill, who has been the liosnitcl 
electric system for operating their | visitor for tbe Baptist churches of 
mines. The power will be drawn from the city for the past four or Cve 
the N «tau* Falls, about a mile troro years, was apparently in good health,

having been at the exhibition on tri
day, and seemed very well on Satur
day, but his daughter happening to 

for awake about 4 o'clock* beard him 
Tbe estimated making some noise as in pain, and 

hastened to his side. He passed hie 
hand 'over his heart, saying that he 
had a strange pain there. She rushed 
off to get A doctor, but by the time 

has been taken she returned her father was dead, the 
heart having failed.

A specially
that Rev. Mr. Bill

others were 
carriage accident 
on Saturday, 7th insv, when a hors., 

Phil A. Moore, manager ol 
ran away

it being far superior to tbe old Aider- 
shot, both for Geld work and from a 
sanitary point a view. It iq situated 
on high ground, being a natural 
plateau about one mile square, mak
ing it much more healthy than tbe 
former location. This year tnere is 
very littW sirknreg of any kind at 
the camp. The men look upon tbe 
work andl camp life as a grand pic
nic. Tne Government is supplying a 

much better quality of food than for
merly. Tbe men are now able to have 
a change ol food every day, a very 
decided change from “drill-ground 
beef.’’ which is n synonym for piece 
of tough meat boiled in water, with 
a little pearl barley.

Tbe balance of work at camp will 
probably be field manoeuvres, skirm
ish 'drill, attack and defence. Thurs
day will in all probability be Review 
Pay. Friday morning will be sham 
fight, and work of breaking camp 
will commence on Friday afternoon.

... H. H. WADE.

; :
(Ottawa Free Press.)

The United Stales wou 
trophy. By «hooting 
world had never seen f 
preeentstive eight iron tbe Am. ..cun 

Saturday, at the RockUffe 
ranges, compiled a score 
pHnta out of a possible 1,«0 800-

and 1,000 yards- The previous 
1Î570 made at Bisley in 

second witn 1,071, 
with l.«3, Great Bri-

urwned by
the Micmac Gold Mines, 
and after galloping down a ste-v hiU 
crashed into an oxcarl. Mrs. T. Nut
ting Mr. Moore's mother-in-law, was 
instantly killed, while Mrs. Moore 
and her two y par old daughter, a 
nursemaid and the driver were all 
seriously injured.

the Pahna 
such as the

fH93rd, Cumberland, 
and two squad-

before, the re- their property. The mills, which were 
formerly operated! at the fall®, hNve 
been abandoned, to make way for the

rons

a soldierly appearance, 
sique it above the average, and, 
rule, they are much younger 
those drilliry heretofore at camp.

Each regiment has iti own chaplain 
and surgeon, so that the spiritual as 
well as the physical welfare

receives attention. The Rev. 
E. B. Moore, toraerly on the Bridge- 

efreurt, ie chaplain of the 69th

sunny on of 1,712 utilization of the water power 
electrical purposes.
cost of the plant ie between 549,000 
and $50,000.

The wharf property at Allen’s Creek 
Annapolis, bonded by George E. Cor
bitt gome tone ago, 
over and tbe enaction ot a deep water 
pier for. the shipment ot iron ore will 
it is said, be now proceeded with at 
an early date.

900,
record was 
1993. Canada came 
Australia next 
tain last with 1,580.

Th, quality of scoring had never 
bmn squalled. All four teen* **- 

any previous team aggregate, 
fifteen individual marksmen reached 
figures higher than the best single 
total in any other contest. So that 
while the original defenders ot t 
trophy »«c «to their own after 

y years, ft was

DEAD.
Mrs. Nutting, aged about 00, New 

York, killed instantly.
INJURED.

Mrs. P. A. Moore, 
several ribe fractured.

Airetta Moore, 
daughter of Mrs. Moore, hip broken.

Annie Butler, nurse maid, badly «- 
jured back.

Driver of carriage, severely cut and

of tbe
men now

wrist broken, pathetic coincidence 
was to havetown

qnflliiTiiint. and i» foVoriJte 
He makes it a special duty of his to 
keep in touch with the men, 
them supplied with tfiffling matter 
and looking after their mails, a 
favor which the men appreciate very

two years old, was
occupied the platform yesterday of

A,ve. Baptist church, of 
along with

his son, R#v. I. E. Bill, jr., of 
Chicago, who was yesterday filling 
the pulpit in the absence of the pas
tor, Rev. William John Scott.

The deceased minister was somewhat 
advanced in age, being about seventy 
years old. 
pastor of a church 
but had been h resident

Ossington 
which be was a member,

keeping A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, 
a weak Heart with palpitation or in
termittent pulse, always means weak 
Stcntach nerves or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or controlling 
nerves with Dr. Snoop's Restorative 
and see how quickly these ailments 
disappear. Dr. Shoop, of Racine, Wis. 
will mail samples free. Write for them 
A test will tell. Your health is cer
tainly worth this simple trial. Sold 
by Royal Pharmacy.

NO CHANGE IN THANKSGIVING 
DAY.

bruised.
A hill about 

Bridge water and a quarter 
from tbe Micmac Gold Mines was tl 

ot the accident, which occurred 
about 5.30 on Saturday afternoon.

The party had been out for a dnvo 
and were returning home. On the top 
„f this hill the names» suddenly 
broke and the horse, getting beyond 

galloped wildly down the 
From side to side the carriage 

swayed threatening 
to overturn or throw the occupants 
out. Down the long hill tbe horse 

terrific speed with the driver

not due to any 
flailing off in form on the part of 
$*it rivals. Tbe best team won and 
I that phrase tells the story of the

miles from 
of a mile

seven much.
On Sunday morning,

held on the ground. The whole
Divine service

1
was

J
' F

•Satire

He was for many years 
in Nova Scotia,

sceneMatch •
While not the victor, the Dominion 
, take great pride in the magnifi- 

of its marksmen. In 
at the 1,000

WELL-KNOWN AUTHOR DEAD.LOBSTERS ON ATLANTIC COAST 
TO BE SAVED FROM EXTINC

TION.
of Toronto

James MacDonald, tbe well-known 
writer, is deed. He was born in Hali
fax in 1866 and educated at Halifax 
Grammar School and Dalhousfe Uni
versity. He practiced law in bis na
tive c ty for five years. In 1693 he 
became manager of the Sun Life As
surance Company at the head office, 
Montreal. He has contributed to more 
than fifty periodicals, including Sent» 
tiers, Forum, North American Review 
Cosmopolitan and Youth’s Companion

being a member 
before

for some ten years, 
of Bloor St. Baptist church 

.moving to the west end. He made hia 
home with bin daughter, 
belle Sears, at 534 Ossington Are. He 
is survMsd by nis wife, his daughter, 

a pastor in Chicago.

oent performance 
a glorious uphill fight 
yards -range, the chow eight put on 
661, two points more than the Ameri
cans and raised the Maple Lfi o 
the status of second among the ntie- 
an«*n of the world»

PRESENTED BY EARL GBF.Y.
On the steps of the D. B. A. tmnge- 

victorious eight and their 
stood

-
(Yarmouth Herald.)

United States Fi.h Commi.siocer,
Bowers, who has returned ^ Wsah-
mgton aftes » tour of the New Eng 
tmd coast, announces that tils prob
lem of how to save the lobrter o 
th. Atlantic coast from ertmrtion 
has ken solved. It appears that for 

time this danger of extinction 
bas been hanging over

of what was in»- i Among his best known books are Up 
the fish com- ! Among the Ice-floe», Diamond Rock, 

and began 
to Atlantic

Miss Iaa-control,
hill. fSept. 12.—A delegation 

mercial Travellers’ As- 
on the members of

Ottawa,
from the Coq» 
social ion waited 
the government today and asked that 
Thanksgiving Day be held on a Mon
day instead oi Thursday, as at pre
sent. While no definite answer was 
given tho delegation, it id unnersto^f 
that there will be no change this 
year,- and that Thanksgiving Day will 
take place on a Thursday, the same 
as has always been the custom m 
Canada, as well as in the States and

at any moment
*

and his son, 
who happens to be visiting here at

sped at
vainly endeavoring to regain control 

At the bottom of the
present.

Ilow the of the animal, 
hill the end came. The carnage dash
ed into an oxcart, 

turned, throwing the occupants out
instantly killed

captain, Col. Thurston,
in the centre of a huge 

the individual medal»

FOR A SPRAINED ANKLE.
A sprained ankle may be cured la 

about one-third the time usually re
quired, by applying Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm freely, and giving it ab
solute rest. For sal* by W. A. WAR
REN, Phm. B._____________________

of the lobster 
a nation unconscious 
minent. Three years ago 
mission took cognisance 

lobsters

bareheaded
°r0"t,he°traphy from HW Excellency,

and waa over*

Romance of Commerce, and Swing of 
the Sea. He was a well known bowl-

aad
who had remained on the range 

shot was counted.
Mrs. Nutting was 

and, with one exception, all the other 
occupants were seriously injured. 
Marion, the five year old daughter of 

was not injurai in the

un
to supply young 
coast waters.

i
“Col. Thurston,” said His Excellen

cy, “it is my privilege to present to 
you this tro*v which has been won 

with its marvellous

er. Britain.
has attended the com-Great success 

mission’s efforts and Mr. Bowerecon- 
aiders that never before, »t l-ast m 
the memory of the present generation
has there been so large a supply <* 

there is now along

Mrs. Moore, SATURDAY

BARGAINS SAVINGS
SATURDAYslightest.

Everything possible was done to re
lieve the injured end they were re
moved to Mr. Moore’s house.

Col. Nutting and Mr. Moore 
away fishing at the time 
hurried to Bridgewater in a special 
train from Caledonia. Miss Olive 
Nutting, who had been staying with 
Mrs. E. E. Borebam at their summer 

at the North West Arm, was 
-bout

by your team 
Shooting. We aU congratulate you on 
grinning it, and the United "Staths on 

to represent
You take back with you not

lobsters asshe has sent vouty
the Atlantic coast.

Three millions young lobsters are 
to be put into the waters of the At
lantic coast this year alone, accord
ing to Commissioner Bowers. Tks 
number, with those planted m tbs 
las? three year», wilt. » is 
makv a supply available next year to 
meet all possible demands.

the men were
them.
<mly the trophy but the friendship 
of all who have been fortunate 
enough to*be in contact with you. 
The shooting was marvellous—it has 
beaten all previous records. That of 
the British team was 10 points above 
any previous record.

that Canada has Beaten you

and were J:ake■

cottage
notified of her mother’s death

on Saturday e venin
Nor must you

eight o’clock 
and left in F. B. McCurdy’s auto
mobile at midnight, accompanied by 

and reached Bridge 
in six and one-half hours.

Col. and Mrs.

forget
at 1,000 yards. (Laughter.) It gives 

hope of bringing it back.” Two NorwegianThe Courier say»:— 
sailors. Frank Seneck and Ancon 
Schenk ’are», from the bark Ale. , 

lumber at Weymouth, 
were undergoing ten weeks’
ment at Digby for derert.on. effec^
their escape from jnil Sjriur ay 
morning, after spending four weeks m 
prison. The men, after 
moved a block of -to* °"» the 0841 

through which the stove pipe 
work must have taken a 

the jailor’s suspicions 
They are still at

.MS. SOOQc
“Your total of 1,712 is the highest 

record on the ranges 
The highest individual score today 

-was 219; the highest previously 206. 
Today fifteen men—six Americans, fv e 
Canadians, three Australians, and one 
.Englishman—are above that mark.”

11a concluded with the sincere n-.pe 
♦hat riflemen of the King s denri ions 
would soon meet the defenders o.-i*

Mrs. Borehasn. 
water MBerry SetsGlovesof the world.

Jwho *For sellerai years 
Nutting have been coming

visit their daughter. Cot
loadingdown each

lummer to 
Nutting waa in the United States 
army for many years, but is now re
tired. Their only son, Raymond, who 
is an engineer, left New \ork for Peru 
a few days ago, and was notified of 
the accident by wireless.

Ladies' Lisle Gloves 
Just the thing for Fall 
wear, Saturday only

China Berry Sets Sat
urday Special - 7

23 celts 50c Set
door,
passed. The 
long time, but

not aroused.

niori.

Sewing silk Under-vests Boys’ HatsStockingsBRIDGETOWN MARKETS.(FORTY LASHES AND TWO YEARS 
IMPRISONMENT. were

Waste Sewing Silk, sup
erior quality, 1200 to 
1500 yds, pkg.

large. To clear balance of La
dies’ and Children’s 
U nder-Vests,

fButter in tubs,—18c to 90c.
" « prints,-20c to 22c.

Cheese,—16c lb.
Eggs,—18c doz.
Potatoes,—60c bush.
Turnip»,—40c bush.
Carrots,—80c bush.
Beete,—80c bush.
String Beans,—90c peck. 
Tomatoes,—7c lb.
Beef, caress»*,—7(c to 8c, lb.

•• per lb,—8c to 16o.
Lamb, carcase,—34a.

“ per lb,—14c to L6c. 
Chicken,—18c lb.
*am,-18e ».
Pork,—10» to 13c ».
Oat», new, 66c; old, 66c be*. 
Cora Meal, bag■> $1.76. 
Middling., bag, $1.40.
■we, bag, ».Se.

V.Slaw,v#.$*4*'WW1

Two years in the Maritime peniten- 
.tiary and forty lashes was the sent
ence imposed by Chief Justice Tuck 
at Dorchester last week on Henry 
Berry, of Lewisville, , who confessed 

An criminal conduct with bis step- 
.daughter, a girl about fifteen years of 
age. The lashes are to be administer

ed an two different occasion», twenty 
on* time. Tbe first castigation with 

Eke la* will be given when Berry en
ters the penitentiary.

The crime with which Berry was 
,«barged, and to which be pleaded 
*dv, eras a most heinous one, the 
HKèoe given by *e wife of the ar- 
.Aassd at the prêt imrnary examination 
(before police magistrat» Kay in Moec 
ton being ot a most revetting char-

Ladiis’ Tan Stockings 
per pair

in mournful numbers Boys' Felt and Cloth 
Hats

Tell ub not 
that this town is full of ,or
the man’s a crank that slumbers m 
these bustling days of boom. Life is 
real life is earnest, and the grave is 
not its goal; every bdlar that thou 
turneet, help, to make the old town 
roll. But enjoyment and not sorrow 

destined end oi wsy, « you

12 1*2 cuts 10 cents10 ceets5 ceits
GROCERIES. GROCERIES.Vi-

Self Rising Buckwheat, pkg..
Mustard, ( lb tin.
Bon Ami, cake,
Tiger 30c Tea 
Union Blend, 30c Tea 
Tiger 36e Tea 
Tiger 40c Tea 
49c Chocolates, »,
Mixed Chocolates and Creams, » 13c

.Fudge, »>

23cCom Beef, 2 » can.
Pickles, bottle,
Quaker Puffed Rice, pkfg.,
Quaker Wheat Barries, pkg.,
New England Wheat Cream, pkg., 13a 
Red Cross Beans, can,
Cream of Wheat, pkg.,
SYoetiag Sugar, »,
Marita. 7* 5»
Soda, ft,

13s
10sis our

haw no money, borrow—buy a corner 
lot each day! Lives of great 
1 ran ini, us we can win immortal fame. 
DM w*Bàve the chumps behind us 
nad well get thfcre just the 
In this world’s bread battle, ia the 
bivooao of life, let ns stake the dry 
bones rattle-boy a corner for your 
wife! Let us tbe»«be up sad dois*, 
with a heart (or any fats-, «till

14e
lOo 13eall 10s 85c

25c
30s

17e 35c8 Tie 38s
1

3s 10c
complaint against him 

» by his wife, who was the chiri 
m/jgdmrthl* at *9 {*«** achieving, still pursuing, boosting 

V oshriy,TS. -late.m
»

f

ai

The Tea that sells best and satisfies best is

MORSE’S
ft Sells and Satisfies because It Is a TEA 

of Best Quality.

Set Table Mats Dress Shields
Ladies' Dress Sh elds 
Superior quality good 
size, on Saturday

Japanese Table Mats 

Special

15 c Set 12 1-2 ceets

►

f

»

I


